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if
liinic from tho unusual effort of trying
to 1)0 chorus in fact wo heard of
one poor little coed who rated a free ride,
up the law collere stairs she was
so tired and just could n't make it. The
Kosmet Klul) ticket sale is in full prog-
ress, too. Prospective members are doing
their best to sell the largest number

in sorority helping them.
In some houses are as many as five
different pledges all selling tickets for

someone different. It's all for the good of the cause, we guess,
which, by the way. is n mighty good one.

o- -

SPEAKING of marriages - two
alumnae of Upland were married
on the same day recently. On Nov.
3 Pearl Christensen became the
bride of Waldcmar Hansen of
Ogallala. Mr. Hansen is employed
with a Lincoln construction firm.
And Delma Madsen was married to
Orville Nielsen who has been
teaching in the high school at Hol-broo- k.

SIGMA CHI wishes to announce
the recent pledging of Howard
Austin of Rapid City, S. D., and
Fred Schultz of Duncan.

BR ICE i .. fc.R left Tuesday
evening to i nt the Nebraska
chapter oi omouard and Blade,
honorary advanced military soci-

ety, at its national convention
which is being held in Cincin-
nati, O.

THE FORM of hour dance invi-
tations seem to have reversed its
order. The Kappa Sig's invited the
Chi O's to come to their house last
night from 7 until 8 o'clock you
sec the Chi O's and the Kappa
Sig's are brother and sister fra-
ternities.

ALUMNAE of Mu Phi Epsilon,
women's honorary musical soro-
rity, will be entertained at a lunch-
eon at the home of Mrs. H. J.
Phillips todav. Assisting
will be Miss Mildred Shannon and
Mrs. Altinus Tullis.

GEORGE HOLYOKE was elect-
ed to fill the Phi Psi presidency
upon the resignation of Jack
Gavin.

DELTA SIGMA Lamba auxili-
ary was entertained at
Tuesday at the chapter house.
Hostesses of the affair were Mrs.
D. E. McCormack, Mrs. F. E.
Melker. Mrs. G. F. Hamilton and
Mrs. R. Case, and the afternoon
was spent in planning a Christmas
party and a bridge benefit. About
thirty eruests were present. The
house was decorated with bitter-
sweet and tapers.

KAPPA DELT Mothers club will
meet this afternoon for a dessert
luncheon at the chapter house.

TEA DANCING GROUP
MEETING POSTPONED

Big Sister Tap Dancing hobby
group which was scheduled to
meet Thursday evening, Nov. 13,
has been postponed because of the
Big and Little Sister dinner which
will be held in the Armory the
same evening. Lois Rathburn.
leader of the group, announced
that members from this group wUl
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Hostesses for the affair, Mrs.
George Kline and Mrs. C. F. Ly
man, are making for
about eighteen guests. The decora-
tions will consist of autumn
flowers.

STILL MORE people are going
to Lawrence this week Pi K.
A's who will make the trip are:
Jack and Dick Fischer, and Fran-
cis Hanna.

SIG ALPHS going are 'jaques
Shoemaker, Bob and Tom Davies,
Bud Lutz, Jack Green, Amos
Eager, Mark Mortenson, Jerry
Hunt, Jack Pace. Gifford Price,
Harold Hoppe. Paul Ward, Bill
Colwell, Ross Martin, Jack Ellis,
Ray Macey, Bill Green, Al Turner
and Sam Francis.

the Kappa
Sigs at Kansas will be Bob Mehr-in- g,

Bill Doherty, Glenn Lickty,
Griffin, John Becker, Val

Verges, Gerald Kelley and Bob
Kronkright.

AND SIGMA Nu's who will be
there are Darwin Legitt, Bob An-
derson, Jim Perry, Russ Hoffman,
Owen Johnson, Tom Davison, Har-ver- y

Lawren. Dick Zesch, Doc
Cruzan, Ted Bradley, Chick Alex-
ander, Harry Haynie, Dick Cock-bur- n,

John Brown and Bob Trout.

DOING
THURSDAY.

Kappa Delta mother's club,
chapter house, 1:30 p. m.

Big and Little Sister din-
ner, Armory, 6 p. m.

FRIDAY.
Acacia mother's club, bridge

party, chapter house, 8 p. m.
Social Sciences Graduate

Students tea, Ellen Smith
hall, 3 to 4:30 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Marriage of Miss Helen

and Lincoln Frost,
jr. , home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. LeRossignol, 4 p. m.

It's a Townsend Photograph that
satisfies. Adv.

present a dance routine at the din-
ner. The meeting will be an-
nounced in a few days.

Pete Butler of Colorado Teach-
ers college caught his own forward
pass and scored a touchdown
against Colorado college in 1930.

Lane Technical school at Chi-
cago is the first public school in
the country to offer courses in air
conditioning.
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I cast these lOOO votes for

th GAGE Style Contest

A genuine GAGE hat vill be individuolly desijead for each of the 5
winner by Goge Brothers & Co., creators of finest quality women's hots. J
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The Daily Nebraskan Office
Basement of U. Hr.i5
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LINCOLN THEATRE CORP.

STUART (Mat. 25c: Nlte 40c)
"THE BARRETTS OF WIM-POl.- E

STREET," with Norma
Shen.-er- , Krcdrlc March unci
CIihi-Io- s Laughton.

LINCOLN (Mat. 15c; Nite 25c)
One Strut Ion Poller's "A
t;itU, OK THE LIMBER-LOST.- "

Tod-Kell- y comedy
and Popeye Cartoon.

ORPHEUM (Mat. 1Scs Nite 25cl
"THE FOUNTAIN" with Ann
Harding.

COLONIAL (Mat. 10c: Nite 15c)
Buck Jones in "WHEN A
MAN SEES RED."

LIBERTY (Mat. 15c; Eve. 20c)
WILL ROGERS In "DAVID
II ARUM."

SUN (Mat. 10c: Nite 15c)
"HE WAS HER MAN." with
Janie? Cugnev and Joan Blnn-del- l.

Also "THE BIG EXEC-
UTIVE," with Ricardo Cortez.

WESTLAND THEATRE CORP.
VARSITY (25c Any Time)

"LADY BY CHOICE," with
May Robson. Carole Lombard
and Roger Pryor.

KIVA (Mat. 10c; Nite 15c)
NEBR. -- IOWA FOOTBALL
GAME films, plus Reh Russell
in "THE MAN FROM HELL."
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There's a sign in the Nebraska
dressing room this week that will
undoubtedly adorn the grey walled
room until the final whistle blows
on the Kansas Aggie Thanksgiving
day game. That sign reads: "Down
the stretch now with a conference
championship at stake. It's the fin-
ish that makes champions."

This is typical of the attitude
which pervades the Husker camp.
All thought, all activity now is
centered on the Big Six crown,
with three games between a re-

sumption of that coveted title and
the Huskers. It's the last stretch
of the 1934 season for Dana X.
Bible and his boys, the final race
that will end either in the fourth
consecutive league title, or some- -

thing that has but once been re
corded in the annals of the Big Six

some other team at the head of
the parade than Nebraska's Corn-husker- s.

The "big 'tins" are off the sched-
ule now. Minnesota and Pitts-
burgh, with the gashes they rent
in the Scarlet and Cream banner,
are things of the past. The Husk-
ers are searching for more confer-
ence scalps to add to their al-

ready well-fille- d trophy rooms, and
beware of the Huskers when they
go

First on the list comes Kansas
Jayhawkers, the one team that iis- -

placed Nebraska at the head of the
Big Six, way back in 1930. Even
then, the Huskers trimmed the
champs, 16 to 0. Saturday, at Law- -
rence, the two clash again in a re- -

newal of one of the oldest grid rec- - '

ords on the annals of either school
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BEAUTY CULTURE
GLADYS PARKER'S

K BEAUTE SALON a
SIX O'CLOCK APPOINTMENTS

ig 1229 N St. Upstairs. B235-- ; ft

Screen Favorites Re -- united
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Norma Shearer and Fredric March, the romantic
sweethearts of "Smilin

in the film version of
"The Barretts of Wimpole Street

now at the Stuart!

It was in the 1890's that Nebraska
and Kansas first met on the grid-
iron. For a number of years the
two schools came off about even,
then Nebraska began asserting
that supremacy which has per-
sisted since. Not since 1908 has
Kansas triumphed over the Scar-
let, even in the banner years at the
Jayhawk institution.

There is also a precedent es-

tablished which listens bad for the
Jays but good for the Huskers.
Nebraska has always had the "In-
dian sign" on the Mt. Oread team
when on the Lawrence grid (on
the home field, too, for that mat-
ter), but Nebraska victories have
been especially noteworthy when
on the opponent's field. It was at
Lawrence that Coach Bible's Husk-
ers trimmed Bill Hargiss' youths
16 to 0, with an Jim
Bausch in the Jay backfield. It
was on home sod that the Mt.
Orcadians scored their last "break"
in the Nebraska series, a 20-2- 0 tie.

But the Jayhawks of 1934 are
out for revenge. They have keyed

A
Thru," are seen again
that great stage hit !

3Vf

their team to fever pitch, prepar-
ing for the invading Huskers much
as those same Huskers prepared
for Pittsburgh. If Bill Hargiss'
lads can break precedent, the dope
bucket, and everything else con-
nected with the science of gridol-og- y

and come away from that vale
below Mt. Oreads frowning height
victors, their season will be com-
plete. Wiped out will be the stains
of defeat by Tulsa, and Kansas
Aggies, and any others which may
be pinned on them before the '34
season ends. When their football
men hang up their moleskins after
the season has rounded out, they
can do so with a certain feeling of
pride and confidence, because they
knocked off Nebraska. About all

BOOK NOOK
Supplies any book published.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
MAGAZINES

Lincoln Theatre Bldg.

BOYDENS
Hot Plate Lunches for Noon Meals

Steaks and Chops
Evening Meals

Complete Fountain Service

Boyden Pharmacy
H. A. Reed, Mgr.
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thAv have to do now is knock off
Nebraska. They have planned for
everything in case they do, but the
task in hand is quite a great, uuc
Let twenty consecutive conference
victories speak for tnemseives.

This "gunning" for Nebraska is
auite the raee in the Big Six. The
Huskers have played the big
boogey man for so long that moth
ers in Kansas. Iowa, OKianoma,
and Missouri frighten their chil-

dren to sleep with the ominous
warnintr: "Now vou be eood, or
those Cornhuskers will get you.'

Conseauentlv. a victory over
Nebraska in any of the afore-mention-

states is of sufficient
to warrant a state-wid- e

holidav. or the resumption of
power by the Republicans. It's cer-

tainly an opportunity for drastic
measures. And the football teams
of those various institutions prac-
tice and drill with the one thought
uppermost: Maybe this year we
can knock off Nebraska. It has
turned almost into a suppliant
plea, a fervent prayer. And the
teams "lay" for Nebraska. All
their heavy artillery is stored for
the Huskers. When .Nebraska
comes to town, or when they in-

vade Memorial Stadium, they are
prepared for the fight of their
lives, a fight against a huge, over-
powering machine that never yet
has faltered in four years. They
prepare for Nebraska, and those
three games, the first with Kansas,
the second with luckless Missouri,
and the third with the powerful
Kansas State aggregation witll be
battles royal for Nebraska. The
three are going to give all they
can to removing the Scarlet and
Cream banner from the top-mo- st

place on the Big Six mast. But
they will find a Cornhusker
equally as desirous of winning: a
team with a reputation at stake
and more than ready to live up to
that leputation.

The final stretch is here. Ne
braska's final stretch in the race
for the Big Six championship. You
can hear the pounding of cleated
shoes on turf as they round the
last curve. The finish is in sight.
Big Six watch out! Nebraska is
in full stride for nothing but vic-
tories!

A professor at Boston univer-
sity stated in a press interview
that comic strips have more to do
with what the public thinks than
dozens of Brisbanian columns.

'AGGIES' DOWN ALPII
PHIS IN
The "Aggies," women's Nebi as.

ka-ba- ll team from Ag campus,
won from the Alpha Phi team in
one round of the Nebraska ball
tournament played Wednesday
night, November 14. The K. B. B.'s
(Kan't Be Beat) won from ton
Kappa Delta's the same night.

Friday the Alpha Xi Delta's will
play the Th'ta's, and the winner
of this game will play the Aggie
Monday. The winning team of 'the
game between the Delta Gamma's
and the Gamma Fill s Friday, will
play the K. B. B.'s Monday.

BACK FROM SURVEY

Dr. G. E. Condra has just i

turned from a trip to the western
part of the state where he was in
charge of the ground water si if
vey work. He was accompanied ny
Richard Hufnagle, campus ph.i- -
tographer, who took pictures of
the beet sugar industry. 1ho.
pictures will be used in a publica-
tion which will soon be released by
the soil conservation department
of the university.

in Style
Contest Up to Dote

Votes are given in thou-

sands:
Jean Tucker 465
Frances Ireland 438
Muriel Hook 379
Margaret Chase 325
Jane Cleary 315
Helen E. Lawrence 299
Mary Gerlock 276
Virginia Selleck 241

Sancha Kilborn 237
Mary Yoder 232
Jean Arnold 169
Marilyn Miller 53
Marilyn Spohn 47

IF YOU NEED A CAR
why not rent frrim us good mm
at lowest rates in the country-- no

red tape. The car can call for
you and take you home (or a
trifling charge.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
Always Open 1120 P St. B68I9

Follow the Cornhuskers to

17th
VIA

Students' Special

Round Trip

TOURNAMENT

CONDRA, IIUFNAGLE

Standings

$400

FOOTBALL
LAWRENCE

Saturday, November

UNION PACIFIC

GOOD IN COACHES ONLY

LEAVE LINCOLN 7:00 A. M.
LEAVE LAWRENCE 11:59 P. M.

Secure Tickets at Students' Activities Office
Coliseum Bldg-- .

OF AWe- -

you might say
lliere are few things
that cost so little
and give so much
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